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. ;..k at the trees!
Christiana Willink.

i ¦ui'vts Here Sunday

t . Mrs. Jack Joyner, of SUtaa
, u« e the guest-* of Mr. and Mr*

i p Paiham Sunday.

\ Isiilng In Raloljrli
Mrs C P Harton le visiting her

c*-irte: Mrs E S dartt.i, in Ra-
'

for a few days.

r,turns To Koasioke Rapid*

?[ :s T R Manning has returned

F. an m R.ip:ds af’er spending yes-

Jay .n the city.

-sh-osm Club To Meet

Ire »i i*._s Club will meet Thurs-

i«> after: wn at 330 o'clock with
ijrt H E Chavasse. it was announc-
- j ¦ ¦ jey

t.lrl Scouts Entertain.
Ire Girl Scouts entertained at tea

afvrr.oon for their mothers and
members at their their hut on

¦i a r\ *tieet

Return*. to Richmond.
Miss '¦ • >.- . atts has returned to

R:. r.r.; t \ ifte* pending several
•i . . 'he city as the guest of Miss
K rertre Young

spend >unday in Richmond.
il; ar.d Mrs C D. Newman. Misses

D :. r' ar.d Yashti Newman and Mr.
r..t Mi- hied Pardue spent Sunday

:r. Richmond. Vn.

Roosevelt Special
il>- Ann Peace went to Raleigh this

Toir.ing and bo«e<j ? dthe Rooaeveft*
Spe i s' vue't of her uncle. Badger
3ur- ighs and came to this city with
•r.erraa. «

To Wadcshoro
Mr? L J Robinson, of Wadesboro.

Sur.d.iv in the city with Mrs.
-BP »tll. She was accompanied
r ce b> M:' Powell, who will spend
. :?* day' as her guest.

Visiting Parents
V-? Pernice Whitten, a graduate

¦ S: Leo’s hospital in Greens
- 'prndmg a few days in the

* her parents. Rev. and Mrs.
? A Wh.tten. on Rbwlar.d street.

Bible Class Meets
With Mrs. Hight

L::rh Ellis Bible class of the
• Baptist church met Monday
; t ii.n a* the home of Mrs. Clyde
Hi.v Burwell avenue.

was discussed and the
~ :r.i Wd< then turned over to the

*. >ii. c, .remittee. Miss Inez Mur-
p: •-d r 0 be *he best artist of
*” b v drawing a witch in the

• ’ 'he conclusion of the program
:r lefieahments were served by

fc «*< s*.

Business Meeting
With Mrs. Latta

¦' meeting of the Junior Wo-
:"ir-' ’ *h was held last night with

' der Mrs E. A. La.ta. on
•'r ,r to discuss plans for their

w; lf h. was to have been given
niber 4, but it became neces-

• nar.ge the date since the Wo-
rn:r‘s r it»b is sponsoring the play.

' * In A Blue Moon,” on that date,
decided at last night's meeting

<!'•* the dance on December 9.

Stevenson
LAST TIMES TODAY

CHANDU,
The Magician”

"ah Kdniund Lowe, Re!a LafdoalAddtd News Rool—Comedy
and Pictorial

VtednefMUy— 10c Te All

‘heMer Morris—Carole Lombard

Till’K.NDAY—FRIDAY
Bky-Scr*p«r ftoula”
With Warren William

Bir ‘?MING n«XT WEEK
' BR°ADCABT, movie crazy

Oyster Roast To
Be Had At Club

The first of a series of entertain-
ments this fall and w inter for mem-
bers of the West End Country Club
will be given Friday evening at 7:30
o'clock in the orm of an oyster roast.

Immediately following the roast,
tables will be arranged for progres-
sive contract bridge for those d ysirlng
to play, efreshments will be served
at 11 p. m.

Woman’s Club Will
Have Regular Meet

The Woman's Club will hold its reg-
ular monthly meeting Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 3:30 o'clock at the Parish
House with the following hostesses:
Mrs. Walter Burwell. chairman, Mrs.
I. W. Hughes, Mrs. Rosa Epps Mrs.
H. A. Dennis Mrs. R. B. Crowder.
Mrs. H. H. Harper, Mrs. George
Boyd. Mrs. J. R. Biller and Mrs. S.
R. Chavasse.

The program will be in charge of
the health department, Mrs. F. D.
CuLpepper. chairman.

Dr. I. H. Hoyle, local dentist, will
give a talk on “Teeth and Their Rela-
tion to Health ”

All members are urged to he pres-
ent and on time and the general public
is Invited to hear Dr. Hoyle.

Bobbitt News
n.T MISS MARION WOODLIEF.

Gerald Woodlier, little son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. K. Woodlief, spent the
past week with hts grandmother, Mrs.
Josie Duke Woodlief.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lassiter and
ittle daughter. Mary Ann. of Warren-
ton .spent the past week-end with
Mrs. Lassiter’s parents. Mr. a«d Mrs.
I. W. Finch.

Miss Myrtle Mitchell a student at
LouLsburg College, spent the past
week-end with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Mitchell.

Roger Mitchell a student at Wake
Forest College spent the past week-
end with his parents, Mr. and rs. H.
F. Mitchell.

Rev. Irby Jackson of Wake Forest
College visited his cousin, Mrs. Josie
Duke Woodlief, Sunday.

Miss Katherine Murphy who has
been visiting Miss Marion Woodlief,
for the past week, has returned to
hei home at Raleigh.

Miss Margaret Brown was the guest
of Miss Mary Allen Rowland Satur-
day night.

Miss Mary Allen Rowland, spent

Sunday afternoon as the guest of Miss
Margaret Brown.

Mrs. Josie Woodlief, Miss Luna
Duke and Mrs. R. O. Woodlief visited

Mir. H. P. Gill Sunday evening.
Mis. H- P. Gill was hostess to the

Bible Study Circle of Plank Chapel
Sunday evening.

Those present were: Mrs. J. E. Gill
Mrs. B. L. Rowland. Miss Mary Rog-

ers. Mrs. T. C. Gill, Mrs. T. J. Ker-
ley, Mrs. R. O. Woodlief, Mrs. Josie
Duke Woodlief, Miss Luna K. Duke,
Mr*. W. A. Kittrell, Mrs. A. B. Deans,

The program was as follow':
Prayer—Mrs. J. E. Gill.
S'ory Lady of China—Discussion —

By Mrs. A. B. Deans and Mrs. T. C.
Gill.

| Kittrell News
By BOSS RUBY SMITH.

James Davis, Mrs. LillyWilson, and
daughter, Miss Nellie Grey Wilson,

snd Misses Lucy and Virginia Rnger.j,

>f near Oxford, visited relatives here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Freeman, and
ion. Lonnie James Freeman, of near
Wilton, spent Sunday here with Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Freeman

Mrs. F. C. Overton, had as her

visitors on Sunday, Mrs. J. M. Barnes,

and little daughter, Nina Ann. of the
Floydtown Community, and Mrs.

Briar Woodlief. of near Oxford.

A. C. Husketh. and daughters. Janie
and Mary Joe Husketh, were visitors
of friends near Wilton on Sunday.

W. P. Elite, of Suffolk, Va., was the

week-end guest here of his mother,

Mrs. J. B. Elite.
Mie. B. T. Woodlief, had os her

visitors on Sunday. Mrs. Horace

Woodlief, of Henderson, and Mrs.
Stone and daughter, Mrs. McKlu-jhen,

tiunon no

of Richmond, Va.
Mrs. E. H. Perkinson, and children,

Esker Perkinson. and Miss Cll-.-e Per-
kinson,( and Mr. Perklnson’s lit»le
daughter. Valeria, were visitors on
'Saturday, of Mrs. Perklnson's mother.
Mrs. Bettle Holden, at her home- In
the Egypt Community.

Miss Selma Woodlief. a §tud?nt at
King's Business College. Raleigh,
spent the week-end here with her pa -

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woodlief.
Mrs. J. B. Ellis has as her vintoni

on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lkis
of Warrantor!.

. Misses Eleanor and Rolsom Srruh,
were visitors on Sunday, of Miss
Dorothy #urvall, a student at Lo-il '-

burg College, Louisburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cogliill, -ir.d

little daughter. Blanche Hunter, of
near Bearpond. visited Mrs. Coshill’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pleasant*,
on Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Smith, and s.m.
Charles Parsons Smith, were visitors
on Sunday, of Mrs. Bettie Holden, jn

the Egypt Community.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woodlief. had

among their guests on Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Woodlief, of Ixnais-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Basso, of
Lakewood. N. J., were the guests lieie
on last Tuesday and Wednesday, of
Mrs. Lucille Hart, at her home, "jour-
ney’s End.”

Miss Earline Woodlief, had as her
week-end guests, her cousins. Misses
Ila Mae and Mildred Grissom, of
Route 2.

Miss Maggie Pulley, is spending
sometime in Richmond, Va., with her
uncle, Charlie Perkinson.

Mrs. Lucile Hart.t had as her week-
end guests. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ellis,
of Miami, Fla.

Miss Eunice Watkins, of near Bear-
pond. spent sometime during last
week here with her sister, Mrs. A. A.
Stainback.

Mrs. J. W. Rogers, of the Bobbitt
Community, spent last Friday, here
with her sister. Miss Ada Woodlief.
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Clifton Edwards and T. C. Woodlief.
The officers and members pledged'

their cooperation to each other, botfc
hoping to have a successful year's
work. Mrs. E. C. Huff, reporter.

Cuiflned To Bed
E. J. Sparrow is confined to his bed

at his home on Rowland Street with
a severe cold.

Has Operation.
Charlie J. Wartman underwent an

operation for appendicitis at Maria
Parham hospital today and wes re-
ported to be recuperating very nicely.

Fifteen years ago Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Lewis of Mansfield, 0., cele-
brated their golden wedding an-
niversary. In observance of their
G 5 years of married life, their
seven children, 19 grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren as-

sembled at a recent family din-
ner. Mrs. Lewis, who 82, pre-
pared the dinner and her hus-
band, 86, took a day off from
work as a collector for a Mans-
field lumber company, to join in
the celebration

Union Chapel Has
Officers Election

Union Chapel Methodist Protestan*
church appointed and installed the
following officers at itR Sunday morn-

ing service: Class leader, Lee Mit-
chell; superintendent, Thomas Wood-
lief; raasurer, Miss Emiiy Floyd; re-

<porer, Mrs. Eugene Huff; board of
trustees, Thurman Stone, J. F. White,
Stephen Floyd; L. R. Woodlief and
John Floyd; board oi stewards, T. T.
Ellis, Lewis Davis, Edd*e Clayton,

ETTA KJETT
“

— -

Whether Etta Likes It or Not! Bv PAUL ROBINSON
-¦ *
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Side Qak Hartal
Got Stronger, Well;

CARDUI Helped Her
Mrs. R L. West, of HuntsrtUa, s

Ala., writes: “I was weak *ai/
run-down. I had a pain in my aMs. ,

and Ikept losing weight. I grew
nervous over my condition — this was
unusual for me, for I am very cheer-
ful when I am well and don't easily
get nervous. I knew I ought to tako ~
something. My aunt told me I ought

’

to try Cardul, which I did. Z began *
to feel better. I kept It up until X

_

had taken three or four bottles. My
side quit hurting and I was sean
feeling strong and well.”

Cardul is sold at drug stores here. .
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JPre-War Lady VIE
CHAPTER f»

HTS SISTER and his friend wvre
silent for a moment

"Abby didn't think she was lying.
I’m sure." Emilia went on. control-
ling herself to quietness. “I remem-
ber now. Dick Stoddard” —queer, she
could speak that name now with no
feeling—"said she was a girl with no
experience of men.”

"Very likely." He dismissed It—
Abby did not Interest him, she never
had. "That was Stoddard with us

last night—did you recognise him?"
"Oh, yes.” She spoke with as much

-4ndiffoi>etoce as he had shown towards
Abby. "He Isn't changed for the bet-
ter.”

“No. Sometimes those brilliant
young fellows are a disappointment

—it Lb an uprush of youthful vitality,
and everybody takes it for lasting ca-
pacity. The war was his great mo-
ment, poor fellow. He's a sort of per-
petual sophomore of the Legion.
That's how I met him again."

"Oh. then you haven’t been bud-
dies ever since?” She managed to
laugh.

He smiled. “Hardly. He llvaa out
West somewhere. He’s on here tem-

porarily. for bis firm. He's a first-
class contact man."

Bhe did not know the phrase, but
then she knew few of the casual
phrases of these last twelve years.
They were tike fifty years in so
many ways.

“My engineering work,” he went
on. “slipped into relief work on a
large scale, so I didn't get back till
much later than most of my regi-
ment.'*

“And when you did?”

“Iwas in time to see Cousin John
before he died."

It was like Roger not “passed
away” or “went" the straightfor-

ward, solemn word.
“Will you tell me about him?”

“He wasn't a man of our day. He
wasn’t a man even of his own day,’*

be said musingly. “He was a Hugue-

not aristocrat of the seventeenth oen-
tiiry. He died as he had lived, tine
and unchanging and uncomprehend-

ing of the world around him. Ts It
were to do over again I wouldn’t do
differently.* he said. ‘I gave my chil-

dren to my country. But I thank God

I shall see them .toon.'**

**He spoke of me—lovingly7**

“My dear, 1 cannot tell you with

how much tenderness and love and
longing. But—lt was strange—toward
the end he wandered a little, and he
thought he saw Robin and your
mother. 'Queer, I can’t find btfby
MUly.* he said two or three ttmea
’But It's all right, her mother says

It's all right, and she always

knows’ “

wag trying a little again.

nut Aer race was alight 'witd n&ppi-
ness.

‘Then he did love me; he did
care!"

‘‘Emilia, darling, who that knew
you could ever cease loving you. who
could ever forget you? To have you
back, my dear. It's heaven! You'll
come to Ihe now, you'll come home,

won’t you, Emilia?"
His earnest face, his voice, left no

doubt of what be wanted. Bhe stared
at him, holding this drink to her lips
that she thirsted for and must put

aside. She shook her head. "But you
know I can’t.” she said. It wasn't
like him. when she had told him she
was engaged.

‘There's no reason why you can't. *

he said tempestuously. "I must have
you. darling. Nobody can ever love
you aa I do. with all file love of
our childhood and youth, and a man’s
love besides I thought I loved you
aa much as a man could, when I
first asked you to marry me. I did.
But I love you now a thousand times
more.”

“I know —I know,” she murmured,
her face hidden.

“There were others like you. per-
haps. when you were eighteen." he
said, “as innocent, as romantic, aa
pure and childlike and honest, but
none ever aa lovely or aa adorable.
But now—you a« the only one left
of your kind. If I cannot have you

there is no one I can ever want
again."

'There are younger, cleverer,
prettier girls,” she murmured.

“No. Happier girls, perhaps. I
wouldn’t bring Esther up as you
were brought up. Jt wasn't fair or
kind to rule you so, to leave you ao
innocent, ao helplesa. Aa Isaid, your
father was out’ M another age.
Women are human, they should have
human chances. Bat there's some-
thing gone—to the men of ray gener-
ation—the thing _we called purity—
Innocence —"

“Itwas Ignorance—lt was helpless-
ness," she said brokenly.

“Yea But It made them. It made
you. something very exquisite. To
me—to most men of my generation

—there are no women with gentle-
ness, with romance, with glamour,
any more. Only you. You have been
in an enchanted deep, my darling.
You have come back to me the young
girl you were, unchanged In mind
or body. The innocence and purity
and romance 1 have always wanted
—that only you have, i am selfish,
perhaps, but 1 would be everything
you asked for. EmlMa EknUta?”

She wanted him so much. With
hhn she cfcuM step back Into that
lovely country oka had boon home-
sick for, for twelve yean; aad yet
have her place In today, Tnk* up life
as It would have been If than had
never been this dreadful severance.
The yean the locust had eaten won
In his hand to give her Te
live asst her «M have: to have

Roger's love, his strength and shel-
ter and worship all about her. Es-
ther's love, Esther’s young compan-
ionship. Old Miss Myra, that link
with her father ami mother. And
withal, the broadened, significant life
Roger could give her, the life she
was fitted for as she would never be
for the hectic, ephemera) celebrity-
life Manny had for her. It would be
so easy, only to break her word to a
man she didn’t love. Only to be un-
grateful. And besides something
struck through her like a cold
breath. Only to do thts Iwcause of a
he

"The Innocence and purity and ro-

tnance that only you have." that was
what Roger said, that was what ha
asked for In her. What he wanted
her for.

The cold breath ran over her again.
No. If she were a thousand timaa
free of Manny, poor, good, under-
standing Manny— No.

In the cold clarity of mind that
descended on her she remembered
that this was sufficient reason.

“I shouldn't have let you say all
this.” she said with a dreadful effort.
“And you shouldn't have said It I've
promised to marry Manuel Rose—
Manny Rosen.”

He stared at her.
She hurried on. scarcely knowing

what she said to that watching, lov-
ing face: “He waa good to me when
I came back, when I thought there
wasn’t anything. It couldn't be any-
body but Manny.” +

He repeated her last words with a
dreadful mechanical fidelity, paling,
as If she had said something dreacV*
ful.

“It couldn't be anybody btg?
Manny—Manny?”

Suddenly he caught her in bin
anna again, kissing her with what
seemed a strange violence of pro-
tection, Tta be released her. “My

poor little girl I didn't know—”
Then he caught at bis control, drew
away from her and rose.

"You won’t mind ts I go now?*'
She felt as if Mis would rather

die than have him go, but she bowed
her head. "Would you rather have
Esther corns back whkn she haa
taken see to the station?" he asked.

She looked at him with quick grat-

itude. "Please—yea" This little piece

of her old Hfl surely ahe could keep.
And It was Mice him to think of it.

“Good-bye then. But remember—-
tf ever yon want me for anything,
to do anything, to be anything, let
me. Emflla, I beg of you.”

“Oh, Roger, yea!" For a moment
they were in each other’s arms again.
They dong tight. He looked down at
her for a moment In that moment
M he had asked again she would
have thrown away all honor, all
promise-keeping and rightness, and
said yes. But he, toe, wse honorable.
He only kissed her once, slowly and
quietly, afcd was gone.

ere m* oomtamam

E. G. Davis &SoiTccTl
HENDERSON. N. 0.1Llama-Angora and Camels |

Hair Coats for a

Knockabout
Wear !j

| SIO.OO to $25.00 I
3 One of the compensations of these hard w
tj times is that nice things like these come 3

down to such an “affordable” priice.

A Materials from which these coats were
g made formerly sold for $5.00 yard and fit
n coats made from them sold for many s

times present day prices.

ft Colors: Navy, Brown, Wine, Tan

| Wednesdays Specials |
pj Remnants, Woolens, Silks, Cottons—
I half price.

W Ladies hand bags, fine leather, Suede, 9
3 Pin Seal, Pigskin, finished. Also Wool vj
a Crepe, $2.00 values, $1.29.

il
H Girl’s and brown, P!
u all leather full of wear, $1.95.
U Ladies all wool slip-on sweaters,
A were $3.00, now $1.65.

Ladies' and children’s 50c quality
*. rayon bloomers, 3 prs. SI.OO jj
Many of the new fall dresses have

been reduced in price.

| GROCERIES |
1 can Kingan's Reliable Corned

3 Beef, 25c size, 17c m
1 Bucket 10 lb. Stanley's Syrup, 53c

12 pkgs. Gold Dust, 25c

m |t . ,v .
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